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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (describe irn_oortant architecrural features and
evaluate in terrns of other buildings within connunity)

This house is the only one and a half story gambrel roofed dwelling
in Newburyport today. It was probably built during the second half
of the eS.ghteenth century. The massive chimney would indicate an
earl ier rather than a later construction date. A11 of the individ.ual
architectural elements of this house are simple yet clearly have been
influeneed by the Georgian st1'Ie that prevailed for most of the eighteenttr
century.

HISToRICAL SIGNIFICAI$CE (explain the role owners played in loca1 or state history
and how the building relates to the development of the connrr-:nity)

This house has numerous features that ind.icate that it was originally
built during the eighteenth century. It was during tha+* period that the
South End was settled and developed as a maritime commuaity. The original-
owners of most of the eighteenth century houses in the area have yet to
be documented. This is true of 24 Milk Street.

In 1851, this house was owned and occupied by Mrs. Ann Appleton.
Mrs. Appleton was a widow. She owned the house unti l  the 1870rs.
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